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DISCUSSION: The waiver application was denied by the District Director, Baltimore, Maryland. 
The Administrative Appeals Office (AAO) cEsrnissed the subsequently tiled appeal. The applicant 
has filed a motion to reopen and/or reconsider bcJ()re the /\/\0. The motion will be granted and the 
waiver application will be approved. 

The applicant is a native and citizen of Haiti \vho was found to be inadmissible to the United States 
pursuant to section 212(a)(6)(C)(i) of the Immigration and Nationality Act (the Act), 8 U.S.C. 
§ 1182(a)(6)(C)(i), for attempting to procure admission to the United States by fraud or willful 
misrepresentation. The applicant's spOllse and mother are U.S. citizens, and she seeks a waiver of 
inadmissibility pursuant to section 212(i) of the /\et, 8 U Xc. ~ 1182(i). 

The district director determined that 111C <l(nlicam nad not established extreme hardship to a 
qualifying relative and denied the Applicmi·,)t1 fijr Waiver of Grounds of Inadmissibility (Form 
1-601) accordingiy. Dec;isiol1 oj the Dis/ricl Director, dated September 22, 2006. The AAO 
dismissed the applicanCs appeal. !lAO Decisiol1. dated February 5. 2009. 

On motion, counsel assens that the applicant' ~ lllother and spouse would suffer extreme hardship if 
the applicant is required to depart the L lllted States. Form 1-2t)()B, received March 6. 2009. 

The record includes. but is not limned to. the appliclnC~: statement, medical records for the 
applicant's mother and previomly suhmitted ,io.:uments. The entire record was reviewed and 
considered in arriving at a deci.,ion on tlH.~ l~pp.:,ll. 

The record retlects that the applicant presellted a htlse passport when attempting to procure 
admission to the (inited States on r\Jov:mbcr ~. 1993. The applicant tiled for asylum which was 
denied by the immigration judge on Au~ust I (). 1995. She \.v~,s ordered excluded and deported on 
the same date. The Board 01' imITIlgr<Hion Apneals dismissed the applicant's appeal on July 10, 
1997. The applicant did n01 depart the dnilell :-itates. rhe /\/\0 finds the applicant inadmissible 
under section 212(a)(6)(C)(i) 0f1he Act f()r h:r misreprcscntati~)J1. 

Section 212(a)(6)«(,) ot'thc ACI p'ovides. III pc:fllcnl pan. that: 

(i) Any alien who. by fraud or \\ilifully misrepresenting a material fact. seeks to 
plOcure (or has ..;,ought to prl'cure or ,1as procured) a visa. other 
documcl1lation. or adt11ls:,iol1 idl0 the Ui":ited S[,w:s ur other benefit provided 
under this I\ct J:; iLlLimissible. 

Section 212(i) of the Act provide:; that: 

(1) The Attorney (Jeneral [now the ~ccretary of Hcmcland Security (Secretary)] 
may. in the :Ji~([di()1l OJ' i.tl:.: h .. llomcy General [Secretaryl, waive the 
application of c:au:-.t: (i) or sun:~cctiC1l1 (a)(6)(C) :n the case of an alien who is 
the spouse, son or Laughter or '\ t:lliteo Statu: cl[il.en or of an alien lawfully 
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admitted fix pemanent residence. if it is cstab~ished to the satisfaction of the 
Attorney Ciener,Ji I SecretaryJ l];;lt lh~ refusal of Cldmission to the United States 
of ~uch immigrant alien \V01.: 1d result in extrcme hardship to the citizen or 
lawfully resident spouse or parent 01' sU2h :.m ,,;li(~ll. 

A waiver of inadmissibility undcr section 2121 i) of the Act is dependent on a showing that the bar to 
admission imposes extreme hardsllip on a qualifying relative. which includes the U.S. citizen or 
lawfully resident spouse or parent of tbe applicant. Hardship to the applicant can be considered only 
insofar as it results in hardship to a qualifying relative. The applicant's spouse and mother are the 
only qualifying relatives in thi:; case. If extreme hardship to a qualifying relative is established, the 
applicant is statutorIly eligible (IX a waiver. alld l,SCJS thell Jssesses whelher a favorable exercise 
of discretion is warranted. SCI.' ,liLlll!!" oj'Mellll!!7.-i,,/orai!!::, 21 l&i\! Dec. 296, 301 (BIA 1(96). 

Extreme hardship is '"not a .ietlilable term of fixed and ildkxible content or meaning," but 
"necessarily depends upon the facts and circumstances peculiar to each case." Matter qj' Hwang, 
10 I&N Dec. 448, 451 (BIA 1964 J. In iV/altcr of Cervanles-(/onzolez, the Board provided a list of 
factors it deemed relevant in dClefillining wlwthcr an allen has established extreme hardship to a 
qualifying relative. 22 I&N Dec. 560, 565 (BiA 19(9). rhe lactors include the presence of a lawful 
permanent resident or Unitea ~;talcs citi/en spuu~~e or parent in (his country; the qualitying relative's 
family ties outside Lhe I Jnited ~taks; the conditions ill the COU11'ln or countries to which the qualifying 
relative would relocate and the c:{Jcnt of the ('ll~;ljj'!ing relative's lies in sLlch countries; the financial 
impact of departure from this cl)untr.v: and signllicant conditions uf health. particularlY \Vhen tied to an 
unavailability of suitable medical nre in the count'·y to \Nhich the qualifying relative \Vould relocate. 
[d. The Board added that not all of the r'oregoing r~iCLOrs net:'t.l be analyzed in any given case and 
emphasized that the list of t~H;l('rs was not e\:C11Isi\c. fd al 561.' 

The Board has also held Ihat the common ell' typical l"Cslilts or removal and inadmissibility do not 
constitute extreme hardship, aile: has listed certain I11divl(Juai hardship factors considered common 
rather than extreme. Til.cse facturs il'elude. (~cw\omic disaovantagc. lOSS of current employment, 
inability to m<.tint:../in onc's pn:,ctlt sl'mciard "fliving. in(,b~;'.ty to pursue a chosen profession, 
separation from !',:mily 1'1emb(·rs. :;t.:verl:\~. CI!llrm:'1il:. lit:s. cll.Jral readjl'.stm.ent atler living in the 
United States for many year:;. cullural adju:,ll1tt:ll 01 qualdymg relatives who have never lived 
outside the United Scates, inferior 'conOlll it: :!i 1..1 cducal ional ()"I~'orll1nities >11 th(: foreign country, or 
inferior medical iacilities in the foreigll eoudry. ,')'ee gfl1enr//v l\;faller 0/ Cervuntes-Gonzalez, 22 
I&N Dec. at 56g: Jfr..tfler o/,PJ/ch,!.l L~cl~ f'k,~ 6li'. 632-33 (131/\ 1(96); Muller oj1ge. 20 I&N Dec. 
880, 883 (BIA 1994); Maller .l("·gui. 19 I&t·' [I,x. 245. 246-47 (Cnmm'r 1984); Mall!!r ojKim, 15 
I&N Dec. 88, 89··<)() (BiA I 9'lLf l; M(/lfc'"ofSI' It:i,1.:0I1l'1'\y. I.) \&.N Dec. glO. 813 (BIA 1(68). 

However, though hardsnips nla~' not he e:\~n:nlc WILli con~i(]ereJ abstractly or individually, the 
Board has made 11 clear th;Jj";rc!C\<.ml i1cliws, tlHIUi~h l',:d extreme in themselves. must be 
considered in the ilggr~:g~ne in dlf .. ll1lil,inz:' \\'.llKT ~;;l!el11C h.lldship ';?xi.sts," Mmlu oj O-'!-O-, 21 
I&N Dec. 381, 383 (BIA 19%; (quoting Molier 0/ Jg!!. 20 I&J\i Dec. at 882). The adjudicator "must 
consider the entire range of t~lClcr~; cOllcCl'lIi 't' hardship III the;;' totality and determinc whether the 
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combination of hardships takes tile case heyond thos\.: hej'(jships ordinarily associated with 
deportation." ld. 

The actual hardship associated ".ith an abstract hardship factor such as family separation, economic 
disadvantage, cultural readjuSli11cnt. et cetera. differs in nature :Jnd severity depending on the unique 
circumstances of each case, as does the cLlI111.i1ali\e hardship (1 qualifying relative experiences as a 
result of aggregated individual hardships. See e.g .. Maller 0/ Bing Chih Kao and A1ei Twi Lin, 23 
I&N Dec. 45, 51 (BIA 20(1) (Ji~.til'gui"hing\f('{lcl' of Pilch rCPlrding hardship f~tced by qualifying 
relatives on the basis of variatiolls III lhe ler ~~' h of rcsidenel:' il' the United States and the ability to 
speak the language of the country to \vhie!"! Ihey would re'(h~atc). For example, though family 
separation has heen foulld to IJC ,1 e0l1111WIl le;'.\1 l of inadmi ,o,ibility or removal, separation from 
family living in the United States can al~() be the most important single hardship factor in 
considering hardship in the at,'gr.:gale. Sei:' ,~olci(t()-.';alcid(), 138 F.3d at 1293 (quoting Contreras
Buenfil v. INS', 712 F.2d 401. 40:' (9th Cir. 1983)); hilI see \laller of Ngai, 19 I&N Dec. at 247 
(separation of spouse anu chiidrel1 from applicanl not extreme hardship due to conflicting evidence 
in the record and Deeause applicant and spOW,C IMd been volulltarily separated from one another for 
28 years). Ther..:./()[e, we eon~i(.kr the ~olalit.'1 ur tile CiICUI1lS[,1 }:es in determining whether denial of 
admission wouid n.;.'sldt in exm:me hard',hin ill :' qu;t1i1ying re1.li.>,.; 

Th~ Departmem 0]' Homelano SCLi.l"it:1 (J)tl:~\ Secretary . .land NcpolitaTlo, has determined that an 
I8-month designallOn of Temp:xary P(olcckd ~;"latLls (TPSii(lr Ilairi is warranted because of the 
devastating earthquake and alkrsiJock~ whicil occurred O(J January i 2, 201 U. As a result, Haitians in 
the United State~; are unable lu return ~ajl,.;ly tn their country, Lven prior to the current catastrophe, 
Haiti was subject to years of political and slh.:ial turmoil and (!(ltUlal disasters. In a travel warning 
issued on January :28. 2009 the U.S. Depil.'tnll'nt of Slate llt)tcd ll"tc extensive damage to the country 
after four hurricanes struck ill /\ugllsl eJnU St'plemher 200x and ~he chmnic danger of violent crime, 
in particular kiclm'pping. (J.,~. J)C.'}(II il fJel1J')·','/oie. 7nll'et' Ivun.iing /laill, January 28, 2009. 
Based on the dc~,ig.naiion ofTI'S l()r Ihlitiam :.]li the di~'iJ:itn)iJ~ conditiclnq which have compounded 
an already unstabk' environment. cllld 'v\hich \\. ij affect the co'l11try and people of Haiti for years to 
come, the AAO fil,ds that reI.' ~jillilg the: apPlil"lli' "pO;h\.~ and 1'0 lIe,' to !oin the applicam in Haiti 
would result ill extreme haro~hi,'. Cit-II? ;\/\0 aiso n()fCS the facts underlying the finding in its 
February 5, 20U(j decision refkcting that the :lr'pli,~anr~; spou~:c would experience extreme hardship 
upon returning tc i laiti. 

The AAO finds tint the applicdn '.'; :;:po .,s..: at'li tlother v,()uld (;11-;0 ,~\perience extreme hardship were 
they to remain in the lJnited :--,~:~,'" \\ ilholl' Ihl~ applicant. "1m tinding is based on the extreme 
emotional harm V,e applicat l ' .• ' :- pOl1:';:~ and '·1011ier wi il ,;"'ericnce due to concern about the 
applicant's well-bc:ng and safety lr! j-Ll~li, a I. jlllC':fll lIJ(i: is Iw.'onG the cOl11lll{.n:e·slilts of removal 
or inadmissibilil),. 

The AAO addi' iOllally fiI'.ds tr'd; the illlrltG:n1 merits a 'V,llI '.T cl inadrni~;sihility as a Inatter of 
discretion. In discretionary lll:.lttl."", 1\W aiin, bears the hurd(1) of proving eligihility in terms of 
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equities in the United States \\hicll arc not outvlicighed by aOvcrse factors. See Afafter of'T-S-Y-, 
7 I&N Dec. 582 (BIA 1957). 

In evaluating whether Sl~t"tjon 212(h).' 1 )(B) relicf is \\arranted in the exercise of 
discretion. the factor~> advers(:' to t;1l' ,J: ien i ncl ude the nature and underlying 
circumstanccs of the c"elusion ,;,nHll1(1 a! i~,sue, the pn;~,Cllce of additional significant 
violations of this country's immigration laws. the exisknce of a criminal record, and 
if so, its nature and scr;OUS:1ess. (1',d the presence of other evidence indicative of the 
alien's bad character or '.l'1(iesirahilit'y as a permanent !Tsid,,?nt of this country. The 
favorahk cnnsideration~.; irc1u(LI:unil:v tics in the' 1 Jr ikd States. residence of long 
duration in thiS country ~ particularly ",here at ien began residency at a young age). 
evidence 01 hardship u the alien aile! hi~ family ir he is excluded and deported, 
service in this country", Armed h)fc,·s. a history of stable employment. the existence 
of property or busincs~ til'S, cvickncr.:: 0;\alue ur :,cn'icc in the community. evidence 
of genuille rehabtli tati( ,1 :,' a cri Il'.inal 1 cC'Drd O:X iSh. anl1 other evidence attesti ng to the 
alien's guod characll:r (c.g.. aiiid~;l\jts from I~llllli\'. fricnlls and responsible 
communi ty represent<.lli vcs 1. 

See Matter oj'Afef1de::::-Afo!"(fle;;, 21 is:N Dec, :l)(',101 (rIA 1 ~)(!(,), The AAO must then, "[B]alance 
the adverse J~lctor-; ·~\jdcncinb WI ;!lier:':, :,n(k',llc.~)ilil: [IS ;~ p',:r:ll'l'IC1lt resident with the social and 
humane considera1: ons presenli:d on th: :] lien .~; hehal f to deknll!ne whether the grant of relief in the 
exercise of discretion arrear:' j.n be ill the Ix~;t i!1ter~sh cd' the countr'!." Id. at 30n. (Citations 
omitted). 

The adverse 18ctnr:; iii the :-,r;;';I.'['11 ca~,~ ,'1,; the ap:,jir":~Jrl',; n~iSrepi'l:c;cnLti()I1, exc1u.;;on and 
deportation order from Augu:>l 16,,199:5, :II'J J.d' ~;nallthoriL.cd i~criod of stay. 

The favorable factor:; arc the app:i~:Lll1r: LS cltij.l:n spou~)e and mo!her, the extreme hardship to her 
spouse and motiler i r S;1C vvere ferl':;~:~ "mni~;~;;ln, und tn.: ab:;clll:.,: \J!' a criln:nai record. 

The AAO finds ri1dt, although the immit,Jutic;1 violations COliHilitted by lilt:: applicaJ1l are serious and 
cannot be corH1l~ne(.L wlle;-l Laken t:lgeLK;', : IH; L ,lUi aDk' tac :01:" in the present case outweigh the 
adverse factors. such thul a Ll",UI',lbk t:\crci~,l' JI' discr..:,jun i:" \',(dTUll~cd. l'hc 'vvaiver application is 
approved. 

In proceedings 10;' appll caLiol1 I,,,. v,raiver 01 grounds or inaonlssinility lIndl~r section 212(i) of the 
Act, the burden of proving eligihility rcmall1s entirely with the applicant. Sfe section 291 of the Act, 
8 U.S.c. § 1361. llere. the appiic;Plt htl:; me i, 1I1(l( hllnkn. /\l",:ordingly. the waiver application is 
approved. 

As noted above. the appliccll1t ,vas ~)rden:u excluded anel depOlJnl from the United States on August 
16, 1995 and she has n01 dcpar1cd tile Lnik:l States. The applicant is inadmissihle under section 
212(a)(9)(A)(ii)(1) oflhe Ace 
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Section 212(a)(9)(A) of the Act states, in pertinent part: 

(A) Certain alien previously removed.-

(ii) Other aliens.- Any alien not described in clause (i) who-

(I) has been ordered removed under section 240 or any other 
provision of law, or 

(II) departed the United States while an order of removal was 
outstanding, and seeks admission within 10 years of the date of 
such alien's departure or removal (or within 20 years of such 
date in the case of a second or subsequent removal or at any 
time in the case of an aliens convicted of an aggravated felony) 
is inadmissible. 

(iii) Exception.- Clauses (i) and (ii) shall not apply to an alien seeking 
admission within a period if, prior to the date of the aliens' reembarkation at a 
place outside the United States or attempt to be admitted from foreign 
continuous territory, the Attorney General [now, Secretary, Department of 
Homeland Security] has consented to the aliens' reapplying for admission. 

Therefore, the applicant still needs an approved Application for Permission to Reapply for 
Admission After Deportation or Removal (Form I-212) due to her deportation order. The applicant 
may now file a Form I-212 with the Baltimore Field Office. 

ORDER: The motion is granted and the waiver application approved. 


